The collapse of the Fundão dam on November 5th, 2015, caused impacts along the hydrographic basin of Rio Doce. Renova Foundation has the mission to repair, restore and reconstruct the regions affected by this disaster.
INTRODUCTION
With the collapse of the Fundão dam, November 5 th , 2015, 32 million cubic meters of waste were entrained by the waters of the rivers, causing impacts on several communities and riverside villages, reaching as far as the Risoleta Neves Hydroelectric Power Plant's lake (Candonga) [1] .
The large volume of waste reached the districts of Bento Rodrigues and Paracatu Baixo, Mariana (Minas Gerais), and a part of the district of Gesteira, Barra Longa (Minas Gerais) [2] .
80% of the wastes that came from the Germano Mine were concentrated between Fundão dam and the Risoleta Neves Usina Hydroelectric Power Plant's lake (Candonga) in an extent of 113 km ( Figure 1 ). The hydroelectric dam reservoir has retained 10.5 million m³ of the waste. The remainder followed from the Rio Doce to the sea, causing disruption in districts of Minas Gerais and the north coast of Espírito Santo [1, 3] .
Figure 1: Candonga reservoir and vicinity.
Foundation Renova is responsible to develop socio-economic and socio-environmental programs to repair, restore and reconstruct the regions affected by this disaster. The dredging of the first 400 meters of Risoleta Neves Hydroelectric Power Plant's lake (Candonga) started on July 4th, 2016. Two dredgers are being used to remove about 5000 cubic meters of waste from the lake per day [3] . Samarco, the Brazilian mining company founded in 1977 and currently controlled through a joint venture between Vale S.A. and Anglo-Australian BHP Billiton, has created areas for the deposition of these wastes by placing them on pile shape, located along the Candonga reservoir. It also acquired a privately owned land in the proximities of the power plant. The company began to use the area for deposition of sediments in January of 2017. The use of the waste from this pile is being considered for civil construction. Samples of this waste pile were collected and they were characterized by X-rays diffraction and EDS analyses, which showed that it consists of 80% quartz, 11% hematite, 8% goethite and 1% clays, mainly kaolinite.
Previous works executed by the researchers from CDTN, before the collapse, shown that the radionuclide content of the waste stored in Fundão dam was very low [4] . However, the waste deposited in the Candonga dam has a new composition and the radioactivity assessment must be considered. The industrial wastes containing radionuclides have been receiving considerable global attention, because of the large amounts of NORM-containing wastes and the potential long term risks of long-lived radionuclides [5] . In this context, this work presents an assessment of natural radionuclides contents of the waste deposited in the Candonga dam. The analyses results of this waste samples will be presented and compared to the results obtained in the Fundão dam samples, before its collapse.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The waste sample, Figure 2 This work presents results of concentration measurements of radionuclides such as 232Th, 226Ra, and 40K by gamma spectrometry in the waste and in cement to estimate the radiological hazard risk by using the radium equivalent activity as radiation hazard index. It also presents results of exhalation rate of soil-cement specimens made of waste in substitution of regular sand used as building construction material, for comparison.
Gamma Spectroscopy
The samples were dried for about 48h in an oven at 60°C and transferred to Marinelli beakers (500mL). Each recipient was sealed for at least four weeks to reach secular equilibrium between 226Ra and 228Ra and their respective immediate progeny [6, 7] .
The measurements of natural radioactivity were performed by gamma-ray spectrometry: a system from CANBERRA, consisting of a hyper-pure germanium detector (HPGe), coaxial geometry, 15% efficiency, with data acquired and treated with Genie 2000 software.
All the gamma emitters nuclides from natural series of U and Th were determined by Gamma Spectrometry. 226Ra (238U chain) and 232Th were determined by measuring the areas of 214Bi and 212Pb, respectively, because the aging time of at least thirty days after sealing the Marinelli beakers, which assures the secular equilibrium between these elements and their progeny [7, 8] . This period of time is also enough to restore the equilibrium in the 232Th chain, between 228Ac and 228Ra.
The specific gamma line used and the detection limits are shown in Table 1 The external hazard index (Hex) is a radiation hazard index defined to evaluate the indoor radiation dose rate due to the external exposure to γ-radiation from the natural radionuclides in the construction building materials of dwellings [11] . This index value must be less than unity to keep the radiation hazard insignificant, i.e. the radiation exposure due to the radioactivity from construction materials to be limited to 1.0mSv y 
External exposure evaluation
where ARa, ATh, and AK are the specific activities of 226 Ra,
232
Th, and 40 K in Bq kg -1 respectively. The maximum value of Hex equal to unity corresponds to the upper limit of Raeq (370 Bq kg -1 ).
Radon exhalation rate measurement
To determine the radon exhalation rate of the test mortar specimens. The samples were inserted in the sealed closed circuit showed in Figure 1 . After reaching the equilibrium, the integral flow of atoms entering the circuit arising from the exhalation of the mortar specimens is maintained equal to the number of radon atoms that are removed from the circuit by radioactive decay. Thus, the diffusive flux density at the surface of the test sample can be calculated by Equation 3. 
JD = CRn.Var.λRn/S

Evaluation method of internal exposure to radon and its daughters in environmental indoor
222 Rn and 220 Rn are the gaseous radioactive decay products of the direct decay of 226 Ra and 224 Ra, respectively. They are present in all terrestrial materials like that used in the walls, floor, and ceiling construction elements. By recoil, some of these radon isotopes are released from the solid matrix to the pore space of the material when radium decays. The fraction of atoms released of the material is called emanation coefficient or emanation power. Based on the model reference building, the rate of radon entry into the building is calculated.
For this calculation, the radon exhalation rate from mortar specimens made of itabirite waste, mortar specimens of Candonga waste, and a regular commercial were determined by measuring in a closed circuit as presented in 2.3.
Radon entry into buildings
The rate of radon entry from building elements into a house, U, assumed to be equivalent to the reference house assessed by the Committee [13] , is given by Equation 4. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
External exposure
The specific activities of individual nuclides determined in each sample are presented in Table 2 for two kinds of cement samples, 2 samples of different sand suppliers, the samples of itabirite waste, and the sample of waste deposited in Candonga. Cement and Sand samples were collected from industrial construction materials in Belo Horizonte and were analyzed to compare.
The shown results are the mean values of at least three measurements and the standard deviation of the mean. In Table 2 , it is also presented the equivalent radium activity, Raeq (Bq/Kg) calculated by the equation (1) and the Radiation Hazard Index -Hex. background although of the natural radionuclides activity concentrations to be enhanced in the waste deposited in Candonga. This can be explained because with collapse the environmental conditions were changed and it has had preferential adsorption of the natural radionuclides in clay and hematite presents in the waste deposited in Candonga. As shown in Table 2 , in none samples the Raeq and the Hex is above the limit proposed of the 370 Bq kg -1 and of the unity, respectively. 
Internal exposure to radon
The diffusive flux density at the surface of the test sample determined for the 3 mortar specimens (one made with 75% of regular sand, other with 75% of itabirite sand waste and other with 75% of waste deposited in Candonga) are presented in Table 3 . It is also presented the calculated rate of radon entry from the building elements, and the additional radon concentration due to the use of the itabirite waste and the waste deposited in Candonga in the model reference building present- 
CONCLUSION
The samples of itabirite waste and the waste deposited in Candonga analyzed showed that the radionuclide content of this kind of waste even after some mixture with clay material is very low and even much lower than conventional materials used as building material, although it was possible to have occurred some relatively big increase in the radioactive content of the waste mixture with clay, especially in area of the Iron Quadrangle of Minas Gerais, where it is expected a high content of iron oxide and hydroxide, that efficiently scavenge for uranium. The results showed that
